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HUTOPIA
Fraijour

Skin Care

Nature Herb Ingredient

Toner, Cream, Cleasing Foam, Peeling Gel, Cleansing Water, Essence, 

Mask Pack, Powder wash, Cleansing Balm, etc

http://hutopia.tradekorea.com

Biopolytech Co., Ltd

Collagen P

Ultra AW Eye Cream

Collagen Bath Balm

1day 1stick Powder type Fish Collagen

Eye Cream to improve anti-wrinkles on your Skin

Bubble Bath Balm with low-molecular fish collagen

www.biopolytech.com

SJ NAIL CO., LTD
Pedi Saver

Gel Polish

 Krallegel Nail Polish

Anti Fungal Nail Treatment, repairs and protects toenail with nutritions

Minimizes damage to nails. It features vivid colors, excellent gloss, 

retention and durability

 Krallegel Nail Polish for Ingrown toenail

www.lupinekorea.com

Skinidea

Body lotion, ampoule with 

Vitamin C

Face Masks

Toner Pads

VEGAN certified, Vitamin C extracted from Fresh green Tangerine 

vitamins from Jeju-Island makes the rough skin smooth and fragrant
https://www.medipeel.co.kr/

HANDSOMECOS CO.,LTD
Marine Collagen Cream 

Lotus Peel Mask 

FDA registered and currently under the registration of Europe CPMP 

Contain 10,000 ppm of Marine Collagen

Dual functionality Collagen Cream

https://www.dellaborn.com/

SKINA

The rice bran toner

The rice bran ampoule

The rice bran cream

Rice bran water brightens your skin and soothes the stressed, irritated 

skin, leaving the skin feel soft and comfortable
www.your-vegan.com

REDbookers Co.,Ltd
Scalp Shampoo, 

Scalp Tonic
Infused with Oriental herbal extract for scalp treatment www.adore4.com

FARMSKIN Inc
Superfood Salad Facial 

Sheet Mask Set

Engaging in a newer younger feel, superfood salad provides nutrients and 

vitamins to perfect, revive and enrich the skin. Indulge in a new style of 

skincare for a healthier appeal

https://farmskincorp.com/

Millford K.Corporation

MILLFORD AC - Skin Care 

Line

Millford AC - Hair Product 

Line 

A 3-in-1 gentle exfoliating toner for acne-prone skin-type!

Clearing your skin of unwanted blemish is the aim and that is

why the 3 best exfoliating acids have been well infused into this toner i.e; 

AHA, BHA, PHA

https://www.millford.co.kr

Craver Corporation Skincare products

Natural and hypoallergenic

Centella, Pristine ingredient based

Certified for CPNP, SCNP, FDA, Vegan, Peta, etc

cravercorp.com

E2C global Co., Ltd
E2C ICECURE 

FORMOST AQUA MASK

Water from North Pole/Iceland, 

one of the cleanest areas of the world, and the ingredients with high 

antioxidant effects which are extracted from natural herbs growing in 

North Pole/Iceland are used in our mask packs

http://e2c.co.kr

SHINWITH, Inc.
Nails (gel nails, tips, files, 

brushes, etc)

DIAMI, a TOP Korean Professional Nail Brand, has been the leading 

nail trend, and loved nail , by nail lovers world-widely since 2021.

We have created nearly 1,200 unique nail colors and amazing gel 

nail systems, including the world fastest gel nail extension "Canoe 

Tips". From beginners to top professionals, many are allured by 

the  DIAMI way, which is clever and easy! Professional Nail 

Products made by DIAMI are always Creative, Innovative, and 

Playful!

diamishop.com

ARTE2 CO LTD
Fashion Jewelry (Earrings, 

Necklace, Bracelet, Ring)

1. All of the items passed the SVHC(REACH)test, which means no Lead, no 

Nickle, No cadmium

2. New products every month

http://www.arteseoul.com/

Crowncos

BAGEL Eyelashes Essence & 

Tonic, Serum, Mascara, 

Feminine Cleanser

All-in-one eyelash care from root to lashes

One brush comes with a tip and a mascara brush.

Therefore, it can be used in two areas: eyelashes and the pores

https://crowncos.cafe24.com/kr/intro.php

JAYEONJIAE CO., LTD.
Camellia 1970 

Serum 

▶ 84% Oleic Acid , Korean Camellia Oil 

▶ Organic Citron essential oil

▶ Contains Ceramides to lock in moisture

www.jayeonjiae.com

GM Plant Co., LTD

LODELLA

Deep Skin

Transfer

Essence Booster

Skin care with one application! 

Gel type all-in-one booster

Wrinkle and Whitening dual functional cosmetic with 

12 peptides and 17 amino acids as the main ingredients. 

Transposomal method delivers peptides deep into the skin. 

Effective for wrinkle enhancement.

www.gmplant.co.kr
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Hasung Marine
REGENESS CREAM, Nail 

Stickers

Regeness cream is a skin care product that helps skin regeneration and 

soothe sensitive skin after various laser-filling procedures such as spots, 

freckles, and scars. 

The product’s edge part is round so that it doesn’t stick to hair or other 

factors . After the products are taken off , there is no sticky feeling left on 

the nail. There is no need of Acetone 

Comfortable product to wear when you running out of time.

www.hasungmarine.com

PMWGLOBAL CORP. Beauty device Cell's Queen

SPECIAL POINT

1) Face and body total care : Facial and body care is simple and easy

2) Ergonomic design: Registered design patents in the United States and 

Europe. CELL'S QUEEN designed to fit the curves of our body,such as our 

face and body line 

3) Easy operation: One button from power to mode change

www.celigin.co.kr

Asian Food Connect Co.,Ltd
Sushi Nori, Instant Noodles 

and other Korean food

Various package for 10shts, 50shts, and 100shts that could be distributed 

for not only retail but also food service such as Horeca market. ISO9001, 

FSSC22000, HACCP, Mui HALAL certified

www.asianfoodconnect.com

www.foodil.co

www.yeschef.co.kr

Thinker Value

Ablaone Chowder Soup 

Traditional Korean Soup 

Base Capsules

Cheongyang pepper powder

Abalone Chowder Soup (Cream/Spicy)

The stock cube are crafted with many flavors of Korean seafood(Crab, 

Shrimp and anchovy)

100% Korean Chilli Powder

thinkervalue.com

Good Tree Trading
Samyang Spicy Chicken 

Instant Noodle
HACCP, HALAL Certified Samyang Spicy Chicken Noodles

Agricultural Corp. 

Humanwell Co
Seaweed

FSSC22000, HACCP, HALAL, FDA certified seaweed snack

(Wasabi, Honey butter, Cheese, Hot spicy flavour)
www.humanwell.co.kr

Kokoro/Lotte Confectionary

H.Y Beverage and confectionary

(HACCP, Halaal certified) H.Y Hotbrew Black Coffee with BTS Special 

edition Package

(HACCP,ISO22000) SUPER100 Yoghurt Jelly (Strawberry flavour)

(HACCP,ISO22000) Organic Today's Vegetable apple

www.fredit.com

Jeonjinbio Co., Ltd

Capsule Laundry Detergent

Dish Washing Liquid

3-way Capsule Detergent

Powerful Detergency → High concentrated surfactant

6 types of Enzymes → Decomposing various contamination

Soft Fiber → Soften your clothes with fiber care enzyme

Safe for washing of fruits, vegetables, and feeding bottles

Contains natural ingredients

www.jjbious.com

DBK Korea Co., Ltd Hand Wash, Detergents Zetta Magic Cleaner Trigger 600ml, Zetta Magic Cleaner 2 Action 470ml http://www.dbkkorea.com/index_kr.html

Dorco

Razor for shaving

1. System/Cartridge

2. Disposable Razor

3. Double Edge Blade

1. Curved Blade:

- Unlike welded blades, our blades are bent, allowing accurate shaving 

with more precision blades

- Allows for an open-flow blade, making the razor easier to rinse

2. Micro Span:

- Curved blades can be positioned very close together

- The narrower blade span prevents skin from raising

- Gives a smoother shave with less skin irritation

3. World's First 6 Blades & 7 Blade Razor:

- Micro-positioned 6 and 7 blades deliver a closer and precision shave as 

each blade pulls more hair through the razor

https://dorcoglobal.com:6541/

Maxsun
Potable Gas stove, Butane 

gas cartridge
Camping & potable cooking outdoor tools www.maxsun.co.kr

Samilsam Mini Airconditioner
It does not increase humidity by heat sink method but only release pure 

cold air
N/A

Winners International 

Corporation
BTS Goods

Officially Licensed BTS  Goods : 

Bandages

Cellphone Holder

 Toothbrushes

Hanger

Portable Pill & Vitamin Case 

www.winnersinter.com

SILSTAR digital painting brush
It enables you to draw a picture on Ipads, Smartphones, Digital device 

built in any capcitive touchscreen devies
www.silstarbrush.com

Mela Bianca, Inc Hair accessories and jewelry Antique and classic design products that do not go out of fashion
https://www.instagram.com/melabianca_official

/
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KDLAB INC Cellphone Cases

1. No Adhesive Tape

2. 100% Full Protection Cover

3. Hinge Protection Structure

4. Strap Hole

5. Simple & Slim Design

www.araree.com

Niche Stitch
Niche Stitch Pocket Dress 

Perfume 8 Types

Fabric Perfume with strong odor eliminating deodorizing power and long-

lasting scent
www.nichestitch.kr

Tammuz International Co., Ltd. SSD(Solid State Drive)

Tammuz SSD is a high-speed data storage unit consist of semiconductor 

which replacing current HDD. 

It is one of essential components for all computer, server and electronic-

system based equipment by personal or enterprise. Also the most 

economical upgrade option for processing huge & complicated data 

recently. 

www.tammuz-intl.com

YOON & FACTORY GEL NAIL STICKERS

It is made with real gel nail material which specially has glossy and shine 

when compared with other products

Easy-to-use nail art for everyone in everywhere with its simple and easy 

application method

www.glossyblossom.com

TIKVAH

TIKVAH BABY HIGH 

MOISTURE INTENSIVE 

CREAM

Ideal for all skin types, especially dry, irritated & itchy sensitive skin

✔ For all ages

✔ Rapid reliefs and restoring

✔ Restores the natural pH balance

✔ Skin Irritation Test Completed by KDRI

www.tikvah.co.kr

Parket Inc Bean Essence
Miracle bean! 4 kinds fermented ingredient will help to care blackhead 

and exfoliation
www.mixsoon.co.kr

YM Company

ORGANIC GROUND SQUSQU 

LOTION

CACTUS SOOTHING CREAM

contains vegan ceramide and squalane similar to skin lipids,which provide 

rich nutrition and moisturizing to keep the skin moist. GMO FREE, 

SILICONE FREE. It's safe for sensitive skin and hypoallergenic

www.organicgroundshop.com

XATION Co., Ltd
Hair care, Body care, Scalp 

care

There are three brands which are Grafen that is for Hair and Skin care, 

Julyme is for the Hair and Body care of women and Naraum is Vegan 

skincare

www.xation.co.kr

Unizaar co.,ltd
Brightening Powder 

Skincare products

powerful effect of Whitening/Freckle/Exfoliation/Antioxidant

Quick improvement effect
www.unizaar.co.kr

www.cosmeticsdiy.com

Depack Corporation

Vegan Micropoint Spot 

Patch

Moisturizer

The trouble soothing ingredient is molded in the form of fine needles, 

and when it is attached to the skin, the ingredient penetrates quickly and 

soothes the acne.

Contains AC.NET, a trouble soothing patented substance from French 

cosmetic raw material company Serdema

www.nolahour.co.kr

Another Nature Co., Ltd
RECIPE N CO. GREENTEA 

BOMB PACK

Handmade grain pack that you make and use yourself!

It is a 'completed homemade pack' developed by eliminating the 

inconvenience of handmade packs and improving safety and efficiency

https://www.wadiz.kr/web/campaign/detail/158

003

Sooho Global
Amazing Collagen Scalp 

Shampoo

 A functional and hypoallergenic scalp shampoo which helps relieve the 

symptoms of hair loss
www.myspaklean.com

ONE THING INC. Centella Asiatica Extract

  - Bio ingredients, EGF and hGH, help skin barrier strengthen and make 

skin  rejuvenate

  - Botanical Squalane enhances skin’s moisture

  - “ELL- 6 Perfect (Patent ingredient)” helps soothe and relieve skin 

  - Apply Micro Emulsion System for deep and fast absorption of efficacy 

components 

www.onething.kr

HanKook Korus Pharm Co.,Ltd. Beautio

Bio ingredients, EGF and hGH, help skin barrier strengthen and make skin  

rejuvenate

 Botanical Squalane enhances skin’s moisture

“ELL- 6 Perfect (Patent ingredient)” helps soothe and relieve skin 

 Apply Micro Emulsion System for deep and fast absorption of efficacy 

components 

http://www.glrapha.co.kr/index.php

Kustogen Inc.
AKSHOOTER

‘Derbiome Akshooter AK-20 Cream’ is a functional cosmetic in the form 

of cream containing functional materials (AK-20) which can efficiently 

eliminate Cutibacterium acene bacteria, causative agent for acne, and 

Staphylococcus aureus bacteria, causative agent for skin troubles, and 

proliferate beneficial bacteria needed for maintaining healthy and clean 

skin condition

www.akshooter.com

Fireworks

TIAM Vita B3 Source 

Urbanand Vitamin-Ceason 

Fresh Ampolue

Vegan and Non-irritation certified

Fresh vitamin C ampoule formulated with 0% Water, 22% pure Vitamin C, 

and 2% Brightening ingredient to visibly improve skin’s brightness

www.tiamglobal.com
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Charming Innovation Co.,Ltd. Paralapiel

Skin nutritional supplement that makes the skin healthy with strong skin-

friendly ingredients such as Idebenone and Floral extract complex.

A functional ampoule that brightens and clears the skin with a very 

excellent whitening effect.

Highly concentrated essence that contains Niacinamide to suppress the 

production of freckles and other freckles and help whiten the skin to 

brighten and clear the skin.

Whitening functional cosmetic

www.charmingcos.com

RAPHAS CO., LTD TROUBLE CURE Non-comedogenic tested Microcone® Trouble Patch www.raphas.com

YOONSEONG CO., Ltd red pepper powder

HACCP certified

Jin-Tea-Yang Red Pepper Powder, made with the best Red pepper, thick, 

rich in color and delicious.

www.redpepperhouse.com

Agricultural Corporation 

Company 33 GA Co.,Ltd.
33GA Wild Ginseng Wine

A traditional herbal liquor extracted slowly by the certified traditional 

master of ginseng wine with the traditional brewing method to bring out 

more effects of wild ginseng in-depth

www.33ga.co.kr

Planogram Diet Food and Supplements

a high-protein meal replacement containing low-calorie tofu

Innerbeauty Supplements

Tea to remove facial edema with 10 vegetable ingredients

chocolate made from chickpeas rich in plant protein

www.mealite.co.kr

Mpacplus

Neck Cooling Tube

Smartphone waterproof 

case

Neck cooling tube worn on the human neck. Uses special refrigerant that 

freezes under 18°C

Touchable screen can be done underwater, so that you can take photos / 

video shooting as well. Texts / Photos / Videos can be sent immediately 

underwater up to 5M

http://mpacplus.com

Blowin Partners Co.,Ltd

Goods for Bathroom  

Cooking tools        Griddle                                 

Cushion, sitting cushion

Goods with 'PANTONE' which is global color brand (Blowin Partners 

Co.,Ltd has licence of 'PANTONE)
https://blowin.co.kr/

FASHION FACTORY CO., Ltd Puppia soft harness

Puppia Harness, is a pet product that has both a leash and clothing 

functions. Puppia Harness protects the neck by dispersing the force 

applied to the dog with its neck, chest, and stomach, increases stability 

when accompanied, and uses air massi material that is well ventilated 

and soft to reduce the dog's chest pressure

www.puppia.co.kr

MOONSHOT-OPTICAL 

CO.,LTD
MOONSHOT

MOONSHOT MOON COLOR CONTACT LENS is a silicone 

hydrogel material characterized by high oxygen permeability and 

moisture content. The moisture content is 38%, which is the 

optimal moisture content that does not lose the moisture of the 

eye to the lens. 

They  provide a comfortable fit for long-term wear. And it can 

help protect your eyes by blocking strong UV rays in summer 

and winter by applying a UV-blocking coating.

http://moonshot-lens.co.kr/

Boram CNH Co.,LTD 

DONGHAE Branch
NEOSIS

100% pure cotton cover eases skin trouble with lots of 

movement, particularly, good for chemical component allergy.
n/a
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